
FEMALE CHIHUAHUA

HEDGESVILLE, BERKELEY COUNTY, WEST

VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

We are working on adoption applications, but may not 

have a volunteer willing to do any function that includes 

contact with other individuals until the case count as 

shown a decrease for 10 consecutive days.&nbsp; Be 

patient.Paws Crossed Dog Rescue Serves the Eastern 

Panhandle of WV and surrounding communities. Please 

read "Adoption info" on the left side of our website.Taco 

Belle&nbsp;has the typical personality for a 

chihuahua.&nbsp; She is very active and could go to a 

home with or without another dogs.&nbsp;&nbsp; She 

attaches herself to her owners and is very 

local.&nbsp;&nbsp; She does not like cats as her foster 

home has one.&nbsp;&nbsp;Belle likes to bark 

and&nbsp;chase afterthem.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;Belle is a 

jumper and therefor will need a fenced in yard with 

supervision .&nbsp;&nbsp;She is small but very mighty . 

Once she has attached herself to you, she will love you for 

life. &nbsp; Taco Belle comes to us from the southern part 

of WV where she was picked up as a stray.&nbsp;&nbsp; 

She had been running for sometime and stopping by 

several fast food restaurants for her meals.&nbsp;&nbsp; 

Taco Bell was her favorite place to stop.&nbsp; Although 

she got good meals they could not catch her.&nbsp; Sadly, 

she was hit by a car that broke one of her front legs.&nbsp; 

We took her in gave her great care and now she is ready 

for her forever home.

 She likes car rides, loves to snuggle under a blanket on 

your lap.&nbsp;

Taco Belle is always happy and ready for an adventure.

We don't know how she is with cats.&nbsp;&nbsp;

Email inquiries can be sent to 

PawsCrossedDogRescue@yahoo.com&nbsp;
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